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Along with the rapid development of computer technology, computer networks
have spread to various industries. How to make full use of computer technology with
education management staff to strengthen the management of teaching process is a
meaningful thing. Along with enrollment scale expansion and deepening of teaching
reform in a college, it is necessary to have a more real-time and effective management
of teaching process by using information platform.
In this dissertation, aiming at the practical condition of a local college, the
design of teaching process of information management systems and related
technologies are discussed. The system based on J2EE platform and SSH. The syetem
can collect, manage, including the analysis of teaching process of general concern in
the management of college information, in order to reduce the workload of
management personnel.
First of all, the dissertation analyses J2EE platform SSH framework. And then,
combined with the present management situation of the college, the dissertation
describes the requirement analysis of teaching process information management
system based on J2EE. According to the requirement analysis, the dissertation gives
the system goal and the overall design scheme of system. The detailed design scheme
is given to provide a technical basis for the subsequent implementation work.
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